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paradise thetho timetimo then arrived in
the mind of brahma fur man to be
placedpaced upon the earth to have domi-
nionnionovdritover it hedrewbedrewho drew from the great
soul a germgerni of life which hebe diffused
into tiiethe two personspersona whom liehelleile hadbad
created inmuleiliesile and feifelfeinilefemalefeindlenile for the
ropagationpropiigationpropagationropa gation of their racerace lieheile en-
dowed0wettweot them with speech and con
science thus placing themthein pre emi
nentlybently at the headhead of all created
things

tilethetiietlle maninanihan liehelleile naniednameddanied aditnaadhnaachnaadiana which

in the salsanscritsanskritSansisdioisditcrit inmeanseans the girstfirstdirstfirstmanman
thetho womanwjitiun wwwiswikwlk called hiva wliichwlinich
iiitheilithein tiietile sanscritlanguasanskritsanscritSanscrit language0 ge means shatwhatwhal
completes life 1 t

hohe placed them on the island of
ceylon where everything was wellNMIweliweil
adapted for their convenience com-
fortforhandfortandarid pleasure they were comcorncormcomm

inandudwaiiludmaliwaiimall iudledlud toi multiply and instruct
their children to be mindful in calling
ulionuponupun Brabrahmalinia who would riotnotilot forsake
them while they continued to serve
him jatiJitijaitjuvenilevenile instiuctwlwhvctor
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THE originator OF THE SPAULDING STORY j uau1
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doctor philastusphilistusPhilastus hurlbhurlburtUrt was thetho
originator orinor invenforvenforvendor of the spauld-
ing story

he was not a doctoradoctor by professionbyprofession
but liisillshis mother gave him that name
because he was the seventh son a
vveryei ycoinnioncustocommon customtiiiiii3omelartsin somebome partsparty at
the tinielietimetinitinlelieelleeilehe was born

those whowiiowilo adopt his fabrication
with regard to the authority of the
book of mormonmornion would have people
believe that he really was a doctor
it gives an air of respectability to
their tale and tends to make thetlletile
public think that hebe must have been
a man of good education though lie
really was not

we will now give some statements
with regard to his life andtheand the causes
that led to the invention of the des
perate lie regarding thetile book ofif
mormon which has tended to deceive
so many people these statestatementsnieli ts
arejareiare for the most part abridged from
the writingswritingsofwritingsofof ofiewhoone who was intimate-
ly acquainted with him

hurlburt embraced the gospel in
1832 previous to this lie hadllad been a
local preacher in the methodist
church but had been expelled tthere-
from

heref-
rom for unchaste conduct suon
after hisliisilisills baptism hebe went to kirtland
where he was ordained an elder inii
the spring of 1833 he labored and
preached in pennsylvania here liisilisillsllis
self importance pride and otherunotheron
desirable traits of conduct soon shook
the confidence of the members of thetiietile
church in him as a man of god

and before long hisliisilisills unvirtuous iiailaliahabitsbits
wermwerewemmweresoceresoso plainly manifesmanifeemanifestedmani fes ted thathhethatilhe
wasway cast off from the church and his
license taken from him by the cuncon-
ference ift

some may here ask how is it
tthathat men who leave thetilotile church of
christ and come outinout in opposition
to its truths are so often proven to
have previously been men of immoral
livesliveilvesf I11 the answer isis plain and
simple pure honestlionest virtuous men
do not apostatize and turn against the
principles of the gospel they remain
faithful but men who have been
wicked and whodochodowho do not sincerely re-
pent when theytlleytiley enter the church
though they may profess to do so
are very apt to turn aside and fifightht
against gods cause it is forfoe tthisis
reason that so many men of hurlburtsHurlburts
stamp have unfortunately for them
been proven to have leiveryledveryled very wicked
lives before theirbaptismtheir baptism hadtheirhad their
repentance been sincere their after
livesilveslivesmouldwouldmouldmouid have been different

hurlburt went to kirtland the seat
of the government of thetho church and
appealed to the general conference
his11 is case was there reheardre heard and be-
cause of his confession and apparent
repentance his license was restored to
him I1

on his way back to pennsylvaiapcnnsylvaiapennsylvaniaPennsylvaiavala he
stopped in ohio there he attempted
to seduce a young lady but liishisilisills design
was frustrated for this crime he
was expelled from the church find-
ingin he wouldnouldbould be tolerated by thothe
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saints no longer lieliedlleileilet determined to
bab&b6 revenged by injuring tlienithentplieni nilalljliinii in
hisbisblihii powerpowelpowei he went to tospringlieldspringtieldspringfield
pennsylvania and commenced to
preachproach against I- Mmormonismormonism llerolierelloro
he wasyas received wiwithth open arms by
thosewhotbosewhothose who had been vainlyendeavoringvainly endeavoring
to stay the progress of gods work in
that region and pchurches chapels andnd
meeting houses werwerewet crocrowdedwdededed to hearbear
him
aieaioHewahowahewasinowwasnowgasnowsinow dubbed thetho rev mr

euilburtjandhurlburt and afasvfasas pottedpetted and patron-
ized by priestpliestvilest and people but for all
thatheteathethathedidd ii very littlelttie in staying the
progressogress of tilethetlletiie truth As anin antiprogresssrogressSrmormonorannormonormnn lecturer liehelleile was a failure

during his stay in pennsylvania
hurlburt f6rinednianyformed many acquaintances
and mingled withallwitliritli allail sorts of people
while illinlil a small settlement called
jackson liehelleile became familiar with a
familfamilyy of theli same name possibly
the persoperiopersonsns who had given the name
to the settlement somesomo of this
family had been acquainted with the
now widely known mr solomon
spauldings4ulditig and frfromornthemthemthen hurlburt
learned that that gentleman hadbad once
written a romance called the
manuscript1anuscrii pt found which pro-
fessediesfessed to recount thetneane history of thetiletlle
ancient inhabiinhabitinhabitantsaltanltan ts of this continent

hurlburt hadbad nowpow given himself up
to the work of opposing mormmormon-
ism

on
he quickly perceived that this

romance could bobe used as a weapon tocearrycarryarryairyalry on the warfare if hebe could
obtain possession of it andiandsand find any
points in common between it and the
book of mormoniformon hohe could exaggerate
thoseseemingthose seemseeming

i
ing reseniblancesandresemblances and falsify

otheroiher statementstatenientis if heliailaile found holnolhoino
agreement between tilethethotlletiie two liehelleile could
contrive to have the manuscriptjundroundaund6und accidentally I10 destroyed
and then claim that its contents were
almost identical with tilethethotiietlle record of
mormon he foundfouncounditfounditditit necessary to
pursue the latter course

in carryingc

out his ddesignesin liehelleile re-
paired to kirtland and therothere made
an appointment to deliverdellver a lecture
calling uponlipon all who were opposed to

mormonism to atteattendnd they did
sosp in force at tiltiitilistillsis lecture Hurihurlhurlburtburtburi
told hisliisilisills audience that in his travels in
thetietidtig state of pennsylvania lecturing
against 11 mormonism liehelleile had learned I1

that one mr spaulding1adspaulding had whittenawrittenawritrlftehtanatenaa
romanromancecelceiandnd tithatheleproprobabilitybabilitykaiwaalhaksmaauwAUA
it hadbad bybv some means nallenfallenfallenailenn iinton fiadefiaheY thetho
hands of sidney ridonri don and thathatibetheabetbe
had transformed itinto tilethetiietlle booketbookotbook of
mormonmormonimorMotmon hurlburt furtherurtherf statedstate ak1k

that helielleile intendedlieintended to write a book ands
call it mormonism unveiled luilutin
which hebe would reveal tlletiletilo wholewhoiew fiiole
secret

his antiAantimormonantiatormonantiantl Mormontormon hearers were dode-
lighted one mobocrat a cnnpbelqimpbel
lite advanced tlleahotileahe sum of 30030000300.0000
towards thetho prosecution of the work
others contributed for the sainesamosamesaino pur-
pose and hurihurlhurlburtburt being thus pro-
vided with the funds at onceonco pro-
ceeded to hunt up the manuscript k

with thistills view liehelleile proceededt&newproceeded to new
salem or conneautConne aut ohio tllethetile place
where mr spauldingformerlyspaulding formerly resided
there lie called a ineetingandmeeting and made
known bihishii4 intentionsn his harangues
created quite a stir he told thdmhd samesartesarmesamme

story about the manuscript and
sidney rindon that he hadbad told inhii

kirtland tiletiietlle idea was newnow to his
hearers but as it was something which
was tuto destroy mormormonismin onismeonism they
did notno t object to it and some helped
him with more money hohe waswag here
advised to visit mrs davidson for-
merly ththee wife of mr spaulding who
now resided at INIonsonmonsonlonson massachu-
setts this liehelleile determined to do

it should here be mentioned that
the gospel hadbad already been prepyepreachedpyeachedached
with considerable success inin the
neighborhood of new salemsalern con
neautmeaut and though it was the place
where the ALmanuscriptlanuscriptfoundfound was
written the spahlSpaulspahispauldingdingsstoryto ry was never
dreamed of theretilere until hurlburtmeiihurlburt men-
tioned it but it was too good a thing
for those who had rejected the trtruthuth
to let pass it afforded thethemin some
slight excuse for not receiving thethajha
doctrines of mormonism such
personss clutched at itii eagerly aaasgdrowningring menen are said to grasp at
straws neverthelesstheessthevss the work of the
lord did not stand still in those parts
numbers were afterwards baptized
enthatinthatin that very section so little effect had
hurlburtsHurl burts fabrication upon thethie minds
of tilethetiietlle people

hurlburt at once carried out the
advice given to him byhisbyaisby his newnow salem
acquaintances he proceeded to mon
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soncalledsotycalledson called onmrsidavidsoiionaraonmra davidson indand byhy
representing his wisheswished in liishisills own
unscruptiliusunycrupulousunscrupulous andandaud not overovertruthfultruthful1
manner obtained from her thethewritwrit-
ingsingstoningstofof her former husband further
shesho toldoldoid him tliateliat there was a trunk
somewhere in the state of new york
thathatthatalsothatalsonalsotalsoaiso contained papers whichwhidh heli
might have if they were found to suit
his purpose

mrs davidson positively asserts
that she gave hurlburt thothe original of
themie manuscript found andandthatthat

hebe promisedbepromised to publishtopublish it which how-
ever hebe neverneverdiddid he claimed that
itdidit did not read asheas he expected or lie
found nothing that would suit his
1purposeposedose in this liehoilo foroncefloroncefor once undoubt-
edly told the truth quite lately
however liehelleile has made the following
affeidaffidaffidavitavit

7 gibsonburggibsondurgGIBGIBSONSONBURGburgDURGbung omo01110ollio
january 10 1881

ito all whomolomobom it may concern
jin the year eighteen hundred and

thirty four 1834 1I went from geaugagqaugageaugh
Ccounty ohioollia to munsontolnfulison hampden
couniymunlycouney mass where I1 found mrs
Davdavidsonldsonidson late widow of thetlletile rev
solomon spauldingpaulding lateliteintehite of conneautConne aut
ashtabula county ohio of her I1
obtained a manuscript stipsupposingposing it
to be the manuscript of thetlletile romance
written by thesaidthebaidthe saidsald solomon siauldspauldSIspauld-
ing

auld
called the manuscriptt foundmanuscrifwhich was reported to bobe ttiloa founda-

tion
i

of the book of mormonmormon I1 did
not examine thetiletire manuscript till 1I got
humehomehoinhuinholnhoinewhenwhenewhen upon examination I1 found
it to contain nothing of the kind but
being a manuscript upon an entirelynti I1 r

different subject this manuscriptmanuscrimanuscri 1

e I1
left with E D howe of pafiisvillepafnsvillo
geaugageaugh county ohio now lakec6hntyoliiocounty ohiowithOhio with the theunderstandiiiunderstanding
that when liehelleile hadbad examined it hoh
should return it to the widow said
howehowo says tilethetlle manuscript was de-
stroyed by fire and further the depo-
nentiibntsaithsaithsalth notnoti

signed D P HURLBURT
mrs davidson says she gave hurl

burthurt thethemantisdriptmanuscriptmanascriptManascript found he
ihirrirp the above haystays itift wasnothingwas nothing ol01of
the kind but aasuaswas a mamiscriptwanuscript4miscriptma uponfionaponpaonit
an entirelyentirety different subject what
wwasas ththatat subject I1 hurlburtfluri burt in his
origioriginsilorig insilmilmii ststatementkement says it 1 is aa
rolilailcerutiiance purporting I1 to havebave been

translate&fflimtranslated flom tilcthetile litin found onoa
twenty four rolls of lorchtnntitiaparchment in a
cave but written in modern style
givinggiving afat4fata fabulousblousulousbious aaccount of a ship
being drivenupondriven upon the american coascoast
while proceeding from rometoromme to brit-
ain ashortasherta short timeannotimoanneahne previoupreviousprepreviousviou to the
christichristlchristiann ermeraemm othisthis country theil being
inhabited 1by lueblie indians 1 II11

stihsuch is IYhis jsdbscriptiondescription of thetlletile manu tX
scriscriptpt hele redreceivedliedived no wonder it dideldidfldicu
notsultrilsnot suitsult his ppurposei1rpose no workworktreattreat-
ing on th6iincientthe imcient inhabitantsjbflinhabitants oti
aineamericarica could be more unlike the
bookofbookoffbonkbook of btlmormon111ormon tharthanthat this buyButbutairsbut mrsAirs ai1i

Daviddividsonsmi sayssys tiitilthiswasthis was the original ohofjofa
the dlaaladiamanuscriptn iikript found and warw6rwe

believe her we regard it altogether
more probable that this was the pletlplofciplotl
of hirbirmrair spauldinspauldiiigas romance ththananthOuth
ten tribe versionve islonision which we considerconsiat&t
tota be ait later invention manufacturemanufacturedal
by someisome iignorantborantnorant oantiaformonantiantl mormon 11

who really imagines that thetho bookdook ofoft 1

mormon carriedearned thatthathuthatidentidenideaiden we havehava
nothing more than unauthenticated
gossip for the assertion thathat mrdir S
ever believed that the american intininz
diansdeans werweree of israelitish descent inid
fact it is stated that during the latelatert
years of that gentlemansgentlemensgent lemans tife liehelleile waiwasvaivak
strstronglyn-aly inclinanclininclinedd to infidelity q

if tilethetiietlle kaperscaperspapers given to hurlburt
contained the manuscript foundfound
as stated by mrs davidson we knowkilow
what became of it it was burned
if wowe can believe DR P hurlburt it
was destroyed sombatsotbatso that it mightinight never
be brought tipup t6ta confront those whowh6wha
claim that in it is to be found the
origin of tilcthetiletho book of mormon itiihurlburthurlbut did notilotriot receive it mrs1mrsaA rar8
davidson must have retained ieitt
then what became of it Solomsolomonda1

spauldingssauldiiigSpauldings family could have faiqripfiqeigeeg
possibleossibleossiblesibie motive for not publishing it
toro them it would havehavenhavel bebeeneriaa minmine
of wealth at least they thought 96iso
as evidenced by the agreement bebeg
tween mrs D and hurlburt thatthabthatsheshehe
was to have halftliehalf the profits accruing
from its publication M

there is another fact that strongly
bearsbears outmrsout mrs davidsons stastatement 90

risit iai8 this ihatitisiighlyiniprobabl6that it is highly improbabldimprobably
that mr spaulding would write trwtaqitwqi
entirely distinct and varying romanromancesdeal1

on the ancient inhabitants of anieameanle
rica weneverdeneverwe never hearhenthenr of 1 hihimin writinwhitinwritingg
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more than ononee on this subject if
then the roman story was not the
11 Mmanuscriptanuscript found what was it I11
it certainly iiini many particulars agrees
with the statements of those who
profess to know something about mr
spauldingssfauldingsSpauldings writings both if there
were two are said to hhaveave been
written in the latin ianlanlanguageua&c both
were found in a cave near conneautConneaut
ohio this is altogether unlikely
the evidence we believe to be over-
whelmingwhelming that hurlburt did receive

the manuscript found and not
finding it what he wanted he des-
troyedtroyed it or had it destdestroyedroyedroyea

aveweayeoye have previouslyreviously referred to the
jacksons ofsacksonjackson settlement penn
sylvania from whom hurlburt first
heard of mr spauldingsspauldinglSpaulSpaulddingsinglings whitinwritinwritings
injusticeiiiidstice to mr jackson it must be
staledstated that on oneoccasionone occasion hurlburt
calcaicalledoncallejoncalledledonon him and askedhimasked him to sign
a adocumentdocument which testified to the pro-
babilitybabibabllity of mr spiuldings manu-
scriptscrbcr t having been converted into theBZb6okbeok of mormonaformon this he indig-
nantly refused to do he had read
both books and knew there was no
likeness between them he then and
theretheroe stated that there was no agree-
mentyi teitfeit between the two adding that I1

mrilibif spauldingsspatildingsSpauldings manuscript was a
very small vorkworkporkworkinfhtfithii thetheformofformofformoe a
Tlnoyelveivel whichwliichwlinich said not one word about
thetig childrencalldreti of israel but professed
to give an &cc6untofaccount of a racerdtorato ofW people
who1originatedwlidbriginai tcd frofreirifroirin thelt6ffidmthe romans
which mrr spauspauldingiainidin said he hwhad
translatranslaytranslatedted from a 2latinat4parchmentiparchment
that jiegieglehe had found the book of

mormon mrMr jackson concontinuedtintiedtin tied pur-
ports to bobe written by a branch of thetho
Hhouseouse of israel is writwrittenteit in a differ-
ent style and altogether different
Ffor0r this reason he refused to lehahilend his
name to the lie and expressed his
indignation and contempt at hurl
burtshurts base and wicked project to
deceive the public

mr jacksons recollection of thetho
plot of the manuscript found tallies
exactly with hurlburtshurlburhurlbutHurlhuriburtses description of
the contecontentsi ntsants of the manuscript he re-
ceived from mrs davidson and is
confirmatory evidence of the truth of
her statement that she gavegate taeltaeithabthat
work to hurlburt it is also theathoathem
strongest kind of testimony inirilri favor1wfavoriwfavorit
of the theory that spauldingsSpaul dings aqrqrar0
mance had nothing israelitish in i6qinqits
narrative but was roman from b v

ginning to end in detail inciinclincidentdentdont liti1111

language writing parchmentarchment and aliualluall9bb
tofo return to rurlburtsHurlhurihurlburtsburts workr1workalworforkalkalkai

those who were anxious that it shouldlshouldsshouldshouldl
be publishedeublishedpublished discovered that itwoiildit would
be betteretter thatitthatisthat it should not appear inin
his name his reputation having grownipigrown1growns
too bad the manuscript was there tawt1ww
fore sold to mr howe of painesvilleipainesvillegainesvillePainesvilleiville
ohio for 500 and was publpublishedpublislicislic

t
d by

himhiihilhll it did not prove a finari6ialfinancialU
success its tirculatioillwasbutsnidlcirculatioriwas but smallsmail w

mr idowuifowuhowe eventuallyoftredoeventually offered thed
copies at half price but they wouldwould11f i
notriot selfevesellseliseii evenn at that reduction hurljhr4idhurldhurijHurlj
hurbhurtburb rriidly4 idly spent his illlii gottengotte11

i
fainsaingains

inindrinkindrickdrink a idd for inamany yearsvears bobori0adjidjih
mostmostul undesirableI1 deairabldtcvdtafi00reputdhoti 1104she s
now ddnldnan old man residing at gibson 4
burg ohio Juvejuvenilenileailenite instructor i

Avoideavoldavoldavoidthethe scscoldingoldingoldingtonetone atirabirA tiredm6theredin6the mayrmayamay fihlitharhindfindbind it hardkarddtyatyto do thisbufbubsbatsbubb
ittisitisshewliowilkgepinostgoodbyobservinshe who willwiil get inestinpst good by observing tlletilethe ruierulerillerilie the tone of scoldingasdoldingascoldingaingo
tejitelitejlsiuponupon the throat just where a womenwom4nwoman cholswholswo is not ipheripyer0 o v r sironstrongP jsisapttqiaptjboi-smimfeellmirfeellhe01mhe ache of extreme lathbulathiufatigue thetiie childrechifdrecliifdreiitd6wharegrcntimitatii tog w iiilitiki wreare gicgie t linhatbrormomm

will bbesurebasureesuasu rd to catch thescoldingthe scolding lanel6net6fib andwillangwilland will ttinitdthetrhikgikulktdUlk td tildtilg doikdolldolkdolidoii tot&bneanvn6q0r
other and byandbaand by totheirtototheftownchfldrtheirtheinown childrenn veryvery muchasihudh lilsillsilislilsotheirtheirotheir mothendmothenamomotthearethearohendhens ared
n6wtalking to them r
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sop obtained is pretty certaincrtaintoabiaeto abideaulde with Usits possessiorpos8esbiorpossessionpossespiorSiorslor but money tuatfia3that fisafis4tiba
inheritedinherit orthatiuororthathathiutiuhinhi any wavyaycoinesiny1couies in withutawitvithoutwithouthutaa juatsndjfairjust and sair equivalentequiyalentequivaequiha I1ent 1 isi k
almost certacertainiiilil totijtii gogo disrisas itcameit iamecamecame Ttiietilee younsyounyyouilyoull niaunian whovllall bjl181legmarygmabyX bavingavingabasingaba fewfow
sfiilliiishillings1 a inolithinorithmonthanamontzanainmonOriththanaand abrtbrthriftilyincreabehsitbeifuilyfily every coincolnn beidgabridgabtiii ig a retirerahib
sentativerifsefiffitiv6bf solid worklionestlyriegtly donedobdon staudstahdstausstaddtiiwd i tibeffetcharictftu beu400flai ed to8liendthto s ile ridiid tlisqe
rastzr6stzresbofhisof hishiahi8 life in afflicafflififfluenceencel than 16h6hewh6inin hishiahla haste to16 becomebecbmerichnichrich detains6btainsdbtains a
money byy dashing bpspeculationsp cu lations ortheor the deviourmeansdeyjouif means whichi abadaboundabzd
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iiilriinthfethathe

foggy regions which lielleileie betweenbe tweeilell fair dealing aid fraud


